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Bodies gyrate- pleasinglY

-Bongo Man: PrincessThtatr;11eb. 10-20,

SSJimmyCliff. St -e the Jamaicans,
South A/ricans, Germans andi Ameriats.
Spe Jimmny play reggae ami lively every-
body up. Set spiritual cultural music powef
liberate tht people. No wonuan no cry. Set
the happy concert-goer, overcome by the
music.bowng down on'stage amiî hugging
Jiinmy's feýt. Ptc.

Definit0ly a film worth seeing. It is
even Family-rated, in spite of ail tht Pipes
and spliffs -in evidence.

Tht Shop On Ma in Street- National Film
Theatre (Citadel); Thursday Feb. 18, 9:15
p.m.; Feb. 19, 21, 7:00 p.m.

This filmn, dtaling with anti-semitisuli
in Nazi-occuied Siovakia, la recomniend-
ed by Peter Melaiychuk, reviewer for
Staddem, Canada's. newspaper for Ukrai-
nian students. His review would have
appeared here had space permitted. Tht
filmn also *On the Academy Award for Best
Foreign JPilm. t

music 111
Connie Kaldor: Provincial Museumn
Theatre; Saturday Fcb. 20; 8:00 p.m.;I
tickets at Mikes and SU Boit Office.

OTHER ARTISTIC EVENTS
Kid's Book Fair: Conimnon Woman
Books; Saturday Feb.. 27;-1 - 5 p.tm.; music
by Brandyýwine.

Common Woman Books is locat#eat
8208ý - 1104 St. Balloons, food.-ànad
refreshmtnts will be served.

1____ _1 ___ J. A.

LOCAL RECREATION
Tht Synidicate:, This five-piece Rock &
Blues Fusion band, back in town from a
highly successful long tour of the'B.C.
interitbr will be at R.A.T.T. Thurs., Fri.&
Sat. Their higihlyeegei nit really
kiows hw to p utssoul back into music. A
treat for' blues ans ami*anyone. that loves

hiheergy music. Ae aDnl

review by Pet"rWest t ala

MÇf.rea at SUB Thearre, and tht Sh'u2mia
Duncers at teJubiltAuditorium.

Les Ballets.aza wowed a large
audience at Sub TIaàtreThis grcmpof ten
dalicers ueaaed us to an emazinglensgeic isayof jazzballerecs

tiMnbodmchorect grapm
an4chvese in anag y ta ref reshing

Wo mte a dance cofnpaux wue humour so
devâscat nly-soMme of tht gestures and

etrsion* hdithtpunchof a throwaway
co Uney u. An outstaining conecly

nubr Isl tfinal ont, "Vou Dont Love
Mbr AtkyDor", which was consisoently
fubazy in a vyariety of ways.

-Bar orne or two't lapssin tu*iin,
frein whkuh, te cenrs instanit
rewvered, dits troupe was fauless. We
enjoied oursehres hugely ami so did'tht

T hla tivel was written ln 1940 a u!
becanie a dlassic of miystery ficion. Soine
puO&U sgetgos'amuastic aboot
Chler'fs abilities thai thtyprodlaim hum
the finest Amnerican novehar of his time.
Nobad for a wrioer of detective books.

faoreweU My Lovelz features
Chpu»tr's great detective, Philip Marlowe.
Malowe ia thsort of detectuvewho as a

= offioe tina a 'e"' ofL1"sAngeles.
*ho basoeau tywK onea

cox.iWs tht ,sor who would rather get
bsten= danbýetray a confidence. là
àhqew. ' teoriginal, tht first and
,i pe, louely LA. vusoe -,tough on
thé otside but compassionate on the

--Thej>ùqk beWns with agant beer-ý
ttW& simed ex-on iamed é oy ~wbous

loctng or is irifrinu! Velmna. Tht
simP mÙWý o a , rinued ua s"in-o
S.à ý t rantul onà l o
gié* hçdoesutcare for bis loka.t

audience, which c4aped in eiai, whistled
and roared tir encouragement. Later

perfknuns-vert sild out. &iff cheese,
foks tr toseethem next tirne. eh?'

Tht Shuunka Dancers put on another
entredisp>My in the jubile Theatre on

Sudy night. For sorte reason they
setaitu! alittle seif-conscious initially, but
quickly warmed up as - the program
continued. They saved their most spec-
taculr.displioys for tht segmient after t
intritsssioui, wI*ru unbelievable feats vert
performed, tnainly by the men. After a
standi'ng ovation. from a clearly supportive

adectheyreeated some of theur most

This grorip neyer disapipoints. Tht
brigt cLursflshing swords ami minu!-

boegging acrobatics theyr present are a sure
an;2tioefor the FebruasIblues. We hope to
see them again in Edmonton real smon.

more involvtd than he ever inteaded.
Marlowe fiures the beat way Wo finu!

MoIIoy Ais mn find Velma ami sets out
looing. Whar starts ont simple unfolds
iao acomlittd cameof backailold
gnidgesa12 çwic corrupto;ail set îun the
steamy cimy of Los Angeles.

ils Augle ecms an almost
mythicaîjnu thrùugh Chandler's writing.
You get akee nste of the heat, the ralny
nights, and tht dùsty hili roads that
surrounu! the city. Tht armosphere of the
depress i s juet righr roo. Tht people are
generally poor and hungry, with the
glitrering exception of the socialites, the
gangsters, amid te city officials.

In this seedy, corrupt wot 'd Marlowe
is a solitary figure of iategrity ami honour.
That's flot W uiply thatbhe's smre sainédy
character; ht's- rough, aarcastic, and! very
stubborn. Yet bhis intelligence ami senst of
justice subtly nderly ail 0f bis actions.

Chandre style is toujh, ami dever,
usiag motre ardboiled sinuiles a chapter
than you'll finit in a score of lésser books
Voices "grow icles", faces aar "tu have
no more tyebrows thazu a frarhroll", a
woman is'*Pretty, but not su prorry that you
would have W w ear. brasa knucrks every
tie you took her çut-'.

Ver just whar makesChandler so very
seial is hrW odef ie. There is a balance

ami sse ro bis best work that -feels v**y
oodL. Marlo'we is a big purt of this sens..
Heis vey fie charactera figure so unique

ami tommnnading rht I neyer resu! dis
book without devekpinAadmniration andt
respect for him. allIji Mariove as the sort
of nsu W'like ce, meer jat tW shalte bis
hanit.

1Anti wheu the glbberish entaileit in a
un*iyeycducation begins tW overwhelm,

otheI o.m ayof Mr.bMarlowe cmbe s
vet fineing.ne self -indulgent andi walk
the elysrese LA. with him, 1 assure
You th xerience is very ssrisfying.

Architecture& Morality (LP.)
and
Joan of Arc (12-înch 45 rpm.)
ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES IN
THE DARK'
(DinDisc Ltd.) PolyGram LP.-VL2231
45 - DIN 36-12

Another excelent and strong entr
f rom OMD. Architectnre & Mo=4ù
showcases the prog ressiveness of the ad
The music on this album is polished and
flows smoothly baced by solid rhythm
and percussion. They have used a different
approach from their *two previous albums
to tht treatment afforded some of the vocal
tracks. It is an improvemnent for tht most
part, but the vocals do tend to float away on
occassioit.

The album begins with the in-
strumental "«The New Stone Age-, which
leads directly into "She's Leaving"The
latter is what I consider to betht est ait
from the album. It has a surprisingly- fast
keyboard track that really keeps the song'
moving. This is cou pled with a classic
OMD drum track that is simple yet
effective. The tune is fine-finished by a
strong wail-of-sound synthesizer track.

The album then winds into a light
pic cailed "Souvenir." It is in thi's sons
that the vocals occasionally drftof,
leaving the son& sounding rather weak.
Last on side ont is "Sealand", a mnoody,
brooding number. There is somte ex-
meimientation with drums and percussion
in this track. It is effective and managed to
hold my attention.

Side two is lead off wih to"oaa 0f
Arc" tunes. Both aie gond songs, but flo
quite up to the calibre *which 1 know' the
band àa capable of. Tht secoud version,
"Joan 0f Arc (MaidOf* Orleans)", has ae
distinct Scottish sound and cadence, which
imparts an extra littie dimension to tht
album. These cuts are foilowed by the titie
trac which îs an instrumental. It is quite a
strange number, but k - is still very
listenable. Then comnes -Georgia", a typical
OMD style song, one that is reminiscent of
their earlier work. Side two enids with "The
Beginning And TheEand", whidi is similar
Wo side one's "Souvenir".'

The separate release 45 rpm. from
OMD entitled "Joan 0f Arc" has a retnixed'
version of that song on-aide A. It is a better
recording of the son& than the original
founu! on the LP. On ide B of the 45 is an
unfinished air, '*Tht Roman-Ot f The
TelesSc". li my opinion, this tune îs the
best son8 between both the album and! the
45. A quîck note rhoug; the 12 inch 45 is
only available as a British import ait the

moment. If you are interested in a copy,
you will have Wo go-toS.U. Records in HUB
Mail.

Non-Stop Erotc Cabaret

<Some Bizzare) PolyGram VQG-1-330,

The "one-hit-wonbder" strikes again.
Non-Stop Erotic Cabaret, for tht most

p art, had me gagging and calling for Iess.
1rom the flaky Donna Summer disco

whistle (on the ait "Chips On My
Shoulder") to the constant unoriginality
throughout (I felt: as if I bad heard much of
the material before), this album was one
disappointment after another. This plastic
effort by Soft Cell cornes up flat against
what bands likeJapan, Human League, and
Simple Minds offer the music listener. This
album as a. whole came across as listless,
having only two songa that I really enjoyed
listentn to; "Tainted Love" and "Sex
Dwarf. Other than thtse two aits, I
thought the album was little more than
bori ne. bland and lifeless.

"TÏainttd Love," the hit single, la, in
MY opinion, a great piece of electro-pop. It
is by far (very, very far) the best ait on the
album. It has a sense of intrigue and seems
to possess an air of smutty stnsuality. (I
know; you thought it was only music.)
There is a gond balance of percussion and
electronics on this ait, and it holds up fromt
beginning to end. But, "ont good song dots
flot aood album. make."

Ttother tunt that I thought was
gèod listening was "Sex Dwarf." Thi sso
'bas fairly amusing lyrics and, near the end
of the cut, has a very suggestive vocal track
that shouu! get yours cars up. It is ont of
thtir more, original souridin' songs. It

more than tht others. Do not expect to
lhear it on the, radio, though, as its smutty
lyrics gîve it zero poteatia[ as a.hit single. It
just la not that type of tune.

As for sonie other work offered on tht
album - the songs "Seedy Films", "Frustra-
tion" and, "Say Hiell,-Wave Gooidbye" are
ail basket cases, Wo say the least. The cut
"Entertain Me", afrer an absolutely horri-
ble intro, builds itself into an only slightly
offensive mediocriry. And although tht
album's, uingle is upbeat and! attention
grabbing, it us the exception rather than the
mîte.

.,If y ou .really like their hit (being
Tanted Love"), my suggetion is that you

purchase the single a Sae yourself tht
agony of the album. Eithtr that or wait
until you finu!dieâalbum on specal before
you buy it.

bJK!ý(T DKIVLby James L.Stvn


